In relation to some prisoners sent north of this ruin during the war.

[Signature]

[Signature]

April 26th 1863
Respectfully referred to my Hon. Col. & Adjutant. Gen. who will direct a reliable Sergeant to take charge of Mesho and Susan Hunt and convey them to the fort, along with whom he will deliver Mesho to the Civil Authorities as a criminal and Susan Hunt as a witness and is now at the Louisville Hotel on Pearl. The other prisoners within named you will hold out across the river into the State of Indiana with instructions not to return.

Respectfully,

[Signature]

Col. [Name]

April 28, 1843

[Handwritten note]
Department of the Cumberland,
OFFICE CHIEF OF ARMY POLICE.

Fairview April 26, 1863

Col.:

Military Conductor

LT. CARR

Rt. Hon. Hon. Citizens:

H. J. Roberts, C. A. Santa
J. D. Jeffrey, J. A. Blythe, E. W. Crothers, E. B.
ื่อนัน J. J. Tuke, L. D. Cuming,

 treatment prisoners are hereby pleased

on your charge to be delivered with accom-

panying papers, to Lieutenant

Fairview, Ky. You will guard equally

Serum Kent & R. L. Meek.

You will state herein done that the

prisoners, with exception of McNeil & Susan

Kent, are to be sent North of the Ohio

River.

will also be sent South.


Abridgment by R. W. Williams

[Signature]